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and Ellen,his wife, hold for her life of the inheritance of the said
Cecily,Joan and Elizabeth,shall remain to the prior and friars and
their successors, for the enlargement of the said rpanse.

' Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.

Feb. 28. Because the kingis informed byRichard.Tempest and others that
Westminster.Richard de Middelton,charged with the death of Williamde Casteley,

is not guilty of the said death,the king,at the request of Jhiskinsman
Philipde Navarre and for good service to him and his said kinsman
done bythe same Richard in Normandy,has pardoned the latter the
suit of the king's peace for the death and of any consequent outlawry.

Byp.s.

March 1. Commissionto Robert Tillyol and Thomas de Alanby,mayor of
Westminster.Carlisle,to survey the defects in the tower and houses of the king's

castle of Carlisleand have them repaired bythe supervision and advice
of the prior of Carlisle and Clement de Skelton,and to have the
necessary trees for timber cut down,by view and testimonyof
the verderers, in the forest of Inglewodnearest to the castle for
the said repairs. ByK & C.

Feb. 28. Pardon to Robert de Kent,chaplain, indicted of the death of John
Westminster. Pouer of Edynglegh,of the king's suit for the same and of any consequent

outlawry ; as it has been testified before the kingthat he
killed him in self defence. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE28.
Feb. 20. On the petition of Thomas de Egmanton of Folquardbyshewing

Westminster,that Nicholas Torny,who held bythe law of England after the death
of Richilda daughter and heir of William de Cateby,late his wife, a

moiety of the manor of Folquardbyof the kingin chief of the inheritance

of Richard Tornyof Cavenby,son and heir of the said

Richilda,surrendered the same to the said Richard,and Richard when
in seisin thereof granted the moiety to the petitioner to hold to him
and his heirs for ever, and both Richard and he entered into the moiety
without licence,and that on account of these trespasses the moiety
has been taken into the king's hands ; the king,for 26s. 8d. paid by
the said Thomas,has pardoned these trespasses and given back the
moiety to him. And the 2 marks have been paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 24. Pardon to John de Rysom of the king's suit for the death of Ralph
Westminster, son of Nicholas de Addewyk,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and

of any consequent outlawry ; because the king's yeoman Walter
Whithors has testified that, because the said John latelylaid to the
charge of the said Ralph and others at Doncastre that theycarried

away divers of his things out of his lodgingthere, he was severely
wounded byRalph and his said fellows and in defendinghimself
accidentally killed Ralph. Byp.s.

Feb. 10. Licence for the alienation in mortmain byReynold de Cobham of
Westminster, two messuages in London,held in chief, and nine messuages, 8 acres of

land and 14s. 3d. of rent in Croydon,not held in chief, to a chaplain

to celebrate divine service dailyin the parish church of Croydon
accordingto an ordinance to be made bythe said Reynold. Byp.s.


